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Barcelona, Spain. ENION I ENERGY FUND, the energy transition fund has made its first closing and 
today welcomes the E.P.E. Institute for the Diversification and Saving of Energy (IDAE). IDAE, is a 
body assigned to the Ministry for the Ecological Transition through the Secretary of State for 
Energy, to which it reports. It is one of the main players in the implementation of the energy 
transition in Spain and joins ENION as a strategic investor to support technological solutions that 
contribute to the decarbonization of the economy, having committed a disbursement of up to 
€3M, depending on the investments made by the fund. 

ENION has started investing in early-stage technology-based start-ups, including EIT InnoEnergy 
portfolio companies, coming from its acceleration program, alongside market deals. Priority 
investment areas for the fund include energy production solutions from renewable sources and 
distributed generation, energy storage, green hydrogen, electric mobility, digitization of the 
electricity system and circular economy solutions for reducing energy consumption. 

Having established a strong pipeline, ENION has already achieved one deal and expects to 
complete up to four deals in the coming weeks. The fund, managed independently by the fund 
manager ENION Venture Partners, has already made €25M investment commitments including 
pledges from FOND-ICO Global, the ‘fund of funds’ managed by Axis (the venture capital arm of 
ICO, the public bank related to the Ministry of Economy in Spain), from ICF and IDAE mainly and 
expects to reach a size of over €30M. ENION Venture Partners, led by Josep-Miquel Torregrosa 
(ex-former investment director of EIT InnoEnergy) and Xavier Sánchez (co-founder of the ESADE 
Business Angels network), plans to launch in the short term a co-investment vehicle specially 
designed for family offices to meet the demand of investors of this nature interested in investing 
in the project. 

https://www.idae.es/


Joan Groizard, IDAE CEO, said on joining the fund, “Spain has huge potential for supporting 
decarbonisation, both here and across the continent. However, the investment support doesn’t 
quite match the innovations taking place. For this reason, we consider our joining ENION as a 
unique opportunity. As we look to recover from the pandemic, the Government’s Strategic Project 
for the Recovery and Economic Transformation (PERTE) is a crucial step in the right direction for 
the energy transition and ENION is well positioned to support these objectives too.” 

“We are very satisfied with the welcome that this new Fund has had within the investment 
community in this initial closing, especially for the entry of an institution such as IDAE, which we 
consider a strategic partner due to its sectorial knowledge and vision on the energy transition. We 
are convinced that it will bring us a lot of value, beyond a financial investment" comments Josep-
Miquel Torregrosa, ENION Venture Partners CEO. 

The world’s largest innovation engine and initiator of the fund, EIT InnoEnergy will play an active 
role as an investor in the fund. EIT InnoEnergy is supported by the European Institute of 
Innovation and Technology (EIT), which is a body of the European Union.  

ENDS 

About ENION Venture partners 

ENION Venture Partners es la gestora de fondos de capital riesgo, con sede en Barcelona, 
especializada en la gestión de fondos que invierten en empresas tecnológicas en el campo de la 
transición energética y la lucha contra el cambio climático. 

www.enionpartners.com 

About IDAE 

The Institute for the Diversification and Saving of Energy (IDAE), is a body assigned to the Ministry 
for the Ecological Transition through the Secretary of State for Energy, to which it reports. It is one 
of the main players in the implementation of the energy transition policy in Spain. 

Its work is focused on contributing to the achievement of the milestones that our country has 
acquired in terms of improving energy efficiency, renewable energies and other low-carbon 
technologies. Likewise, as a public business entity, one of its objectives is to support the Spanish 
business network in order to promote innovation, the consolidation of new business models and 
the creation of value chains. 

https://www.innoenergy.com/
http://www.enionpartners.com/


 

www.idae.es 

About EIT InnoEnergy 
 
EIT InnoEnergy operates at the centre of the energy transition and is the leading innovation engine 
in sustainable energy, bringing the technology and skills required to accelerate the green deal and 
Europe’s decarbonisation goals. 
 
Recognised globally as the most active sustainable energy investor and one of the largest climate 
tech and renewable energy tech investors in 2020, EIT InnoEnergy backs innovations across a 
range of areas. These include, energy storage, transport and mobility, renewables and sustainable 
buildings and cities – leveraging its trusted ecosystem of 500+ partners and 24 shareholders. 
The 300 portfolio companies are on track to generate €72.8 billion in revenue and save 1.1G tons 
of CO2e annually by 2030.  
 
EIT InnoEnergy is the driving force behind three strategic European initiatives which include the 
European Battery Alliance (EBA), the European Green Hydrogen Acceleration Centre (EGHAC) and 
the European Solar Initiative (ESI). 
 
Established in 2010 and supported by the European Institute of Innovation and Technology (EIT), 
EIT InnoEnergy has offices across Europe and in Boston, US. 
 
www.innoenergy.com   
 

https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finnoenergy.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582046140%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=H8UEpIpUb0PPF6h5wPGOvY7jAKN1amkwIZqHVnOlEUs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmail.innoenergy.com%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVV_JYG2v85sDW3xTbyY4X5tzTW35KrPN4pvW75N70Sktw3lGnpV1-WJV7CgQcKW8x9VC-2jHyfSW8_lMdR5Mrf6CW1RxMVM8SZTPhW92B7dW6M-fxkW3mytqk91_9-7W6JRTXb5FFk1CW6Nj_XK7yNwXZW9gSbS91rmgtJW4FKyqL5MxYgCN6xJZ5H9YFBmN5GP0RkLshd9W2NKx-n2zCLGfV6dmpL1VY1y9W89kvWq3XmGc5N7X-B3TGWwDfN7x2jfN72d9BW2BB8k548LSY7V3pLmQ2yFK3mW70tzCX6zCYTRN3YtW8lvgpvzN7PqLVdGzyf_W1KM4tS3s3LQDW5gg-5864FWm5W5s9t601SGRG0W1srDcz3cdq_cVBYfXK8cJtkD3q041&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582056131%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=hd4wVEbNv4PRm4M33o7ZKACK8w14WZFvQPP%2FfqXYGGQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pwc.com%2Fgx%2Fen%2Fservices%2Fsustainability%2Fassets%2Fpwc-the-state-of-climate-tech-2020.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26_hsmi%3D2%26_hsenc%3Dp2ANqtz--r8HJIqZcT14Al44Hv2IfgURkvuf4wBksDXjvaGV4j46wr02Ynaf431NCfelE8yfe43wf1iJQY5l244b2pcaUNq-chpuJlUlp5caOwIpTMbF1yID0%26utm_content%3D2%26utm_source%3Dhs_email&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582066130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3mkd7v4y7tlTKHJ7oEeVxTQeX1ffBU74Nr8euN%2BysvA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pwc.com%2Fgx%2Fen%2Fservices%2Fsustainability%2Fassets%2Fpwc-the-state-of-climate-tech-2020.pdf%3Futm_medium%3Demail%26_hsmi%3D2%26_hsenc%3Dp2ANqtz--r8HJIqZcT14Al44Hv2IfgURkvuf4wBksDXjvaGV4j46wr02Ynaf431NCfelE8yfe43wf1iJQY5l244b2pcaUNq-chpuJlUlp5caOwIpTMbF1yID0%26utm_content%3D2%26utm_source%3Dhs_email&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582066130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3mkd7v4y7tlTKHJ7oEeVxTQeX1ffBU74Nr8euN%2BysvA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cbinsights.com%2Fresearch%2Frenewable-energy-tech-ecosystem-top-investors%2F%3Futm_term%3D0_9dc0513989-97fc203c3b-94517942%26utm_campaign%3D97fc203c3b-newsletter_general_Wed_20210106%26utm_medium%3Demail%26_hsmi%3D2%26_hsenc%3Dp2ANqtz-8g0LsnV8zm8D73sVFmNtETjs-05YBUS_87K98qeAAD392UZ8URrKfh7unl7ozWHSLolg4o-9eLjaa-EIy_wxk5pS0rzXiCQiTqWPMYNFQoU592H9g%26utm_source%3DCB%2520Insights%2520Newsletter&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582066130%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=6KPCAufhKhWuZSxMQC7WlwigH5Rzs7TDVzlrnvFV76g%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eba250.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582076115%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=7vmEYA%2FqZ4rPnQWTBVdVOIxScEGKHOS8iVv029y97q0%3D&reserved=0
https://eghac.com/
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.innoenergy.com%2Fnews-events%2Feit-innoenergy-and-solarpower-europe-launch-the-european-solar-initiative%2F&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582086111%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vhR30LxZ6HZE4CIWejLO3Ok0qwiHpbgAB2N9zmky9VY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.innoenergy.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Crenata.hofmeister%40innoenergy.com%7Cb3aad4b4d6a545365a1e08d90a502437%7C435e0b8676ae4629aa04b81daf18c473%7C0%7C0%7C637552161582096104%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=RgiNC1hXVL0M9vm5MBxiiXuMqkGfSNZxqg71T84RCzE%3D&reserved=0



